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What Does This Result 
Mean?

Does the use of MAT drugs in an effort to 
promote recovery complicate the interpretation 

of drug testing results?



Two-Step Testing Approach
 screening test – designed to separate negative samples 

from samples that are “presumptively” positive
 on-site screening devices
 lab/court-based screening instrumentation

 confirmation test – lab-based follow-up procedure 
designed to validate positive test results
 GC/MS
 LC/MS/MS

 why can’t you adjudicate based on the screening test 
results?

 FALSE POSITIVES



Drug tests & cross reactivity:
 screening tests can and do react to “non-target”

compounds
 amphetamines
 benzodiazepines

 obtain list of interfering compounds from lab or 
on-site test vendor

 study results have demonstrated accuracy rates 
for initial screening tests as low as 70%

 confirm positive results



Typical Cutoff Levels
screening & confirmation

 amphetamines * 500 ng/mL 250 ng/mL
 benzodiazepines 300 ng/mL variable
 cannabinoids * 20 & 50 ng/mL 15 ng/mL
 cocaine (crack)* 150 ng/mL 100 ng/mL
 opiates (heroin) * 300/2000 ng/mL variable
 phencyclidine (PCP) * 25 ng/mL 25 ng/mL
 alcohol 20 mg/dL 10 mg/dL

 *  SAMHSA (formerly NIDA) drugs



What is a “cutoff” level ?
 cutoffs are not designed to frustrate CJ professionals
 a drug concentration, administratively established 

for a drug test that allows the test to distinguish 
between negative and positive sample - “threshold”

 cutoffs provide important safeguards:
 scientific purposes (detection accuracy)
 legal protections (evidentiary admissibility)

 measured in ng/mL = ppb



How Do Screening Drug 
Tests Work?



Drug tests & cross reactivity:
Drug Test Drug



Let’s Build an Opiate Screening  
Drug Test:

Creating antibodies using codeine

(codeine)



Drug tests & cross reactivity:

opiates (codeine) fit = positive test

non-opiates don’t fit = negative test

Immunoassay screening tests

opiates antibody



Drug tests & cross reactivity:

morphine 100%

codeine 200%

heroin 80%

hydrocodone 75%

hydromorphone 45%

oxycodone 20%



Drug tests & cross reactivity:

150 ng/mL codeine

1500 ng/mL oxycodone

(300 ng/mL opiate cutoff test)



If oxycodone is a major substance 
of abuse in your jurisdiction, you 
should consider a separate drug 

test for oxycodone as part of your 
initial screening analysis.  



Result Interpretation for 
MAT Drugs



MAT Drugs
 Medications for Alcohol Dependence

 Naltrexone:  (ReVia®, Vivitrol®, Depade ®)
 Disulfiram: (Antabuse®)
 Acamprosate: (Campral®)

 Medications for Opioid Dependence
 Methadone:
 Buprenorphine: (Suboxone® and Subutex®)
 Naltrexone:  (ReVia®, Vivitrol®, Depade ®)

http://buprenorphine.samhsa.gov/


What is Naltrexone?

 belongs to a class of drugs known as opiate 
antagonists

 block the brain’s neurotransmitters
 displaces opiates from their binding site
 diminishes physical effects of opiates 
 will naltrexone test positive on an opiate 

drug test?



Neuron Transmission

synapse

Credit Dennis Wei



Neural Surface Membrane

Ligand could be heroin, morphine, 
oxycodone or a MAT drug 

Credit Dennis Wei



Ligand (MAT drug) Binds to Receptor

MAT Drug

Opiate Drug

Credit Dennis Wei



Drug tests & cross reactivity:

opiates fit = positive test

does naltrexone “fit” and produce a “false positive” result

Immunoassay screening tests

opiates antibody



Ethanol



= 1,000,000 ng/mL

Siemens EMIT Assay
Cross-Reactivity Data



Abstract:  A clinical evaluation of 
the naltrexone, a biodegradable 
sustained-release dosage was 
carried out in 4 healthy normal 
males.

Subjects were given an 
intravenous dose of 10 mg 
naltrexone and approximately 1 
week later a 63-mg dose of 
naltrexone by subcutaneous 
administration. 

Urine levels for naltrexone were 
79-215 ng/mL.



MAT Drugs
 Medications for Alcohol Dependence

 Naltrexone:  False Positive with Opiate Assay -
NO!

 Disulfiram: (Antabuse®)
 Acamprosate: (Campral®)

 Medications for Opioid Dependence
 Methadone:
 Buprenorphine: (Suboxone® and Subutex®)
 Naltrexone:  False Positive with Opiate Assay -

NO!

http://buprenorphine.samhsa.gov/




Siemens Negative Reactivity Data

Thermo-Fisher Negative Reactivity Data

= 1,000,000 ng/mL



Siemens Negative Reactivity Data

Thermo-Fisher Negative Reactivity Data

= 100,000 ng/mL



MAT Drugs
 Medications for Alcohol Dependence

 Naltrexone:  False Positive with Opiate Assay -
NO!

 Disulfiram: (Antabuse®)
 Acamprosate: (Campral®)

 Medications for Opioid Dependence
 Methadone:  NO! with Opiate Assay 
 Buprenorphine: NO! with Opiate Assay 
 Naltrexone:  False Positive with Opiate Assay -

NO!

http://buprenorphine.samhsa.gov/






MAT Drugs
n Medications for Alcohol Dependence

u Naltrexone:  False Positive with Opiate Assay -
NO!

u Disulfiram: NO! with drug tests reviewed 
u Acamprosate: NO! with drug tests reviewed 

n Medications for Opioid Dependence
u Methadone:  NO! with Opiate Assay 
u Buprenorphine: NO! with Opiate Assay 
u Naltrexone:  False Positive with Opiate Assay -

NO!

http://buprenorphine.samhsa.gov/




Opiates - Results Interpretation

 all opiates are narcotic analgesics
 relieve pain & controlled substances

 not all narcotic analgesics are opiates
 meperidine (Demerol®)
 propoxyphene (Darvon®)
 methadone
 pentazocine (Talwin®) 
 fentanyl (Sublimaze®)
 buprenorphine: (Suboxone®)

 naltrexone:  (ReVia®, Vivitrol®, Depade ®)

http://buprenorphine.samhsa.gov/


Result Interpretation for 
Therapeutic/OTC Drugs



Very Difficult Task
 not all drug tests are created equal

 laboratory-based tests (numerous products) 
 on-site, instant, POC tests (dozens of products)
 each test has unique selectivity (i.e. ability to 

distinguish between similar compounds

 hundreds of therapeutic drugs
 hundreds of OTC medications



Court’s Obligation
 limit use of therapeutic drugs

 court must be notified
 prohibit the use of OTC medications without 

prior approval
 prohibit the use of dietary supplements, energy 

drinks, homeopathic substances, herbal 
products, sports nutrition powders, anything 
not regulated by FDA (anything from GNC) 



Drug Metabolism Guide



Opiate Metabolites
Parent Drug: Codeine 
Metabolites: Norcodeine,Morphine, 
(hydrocodone potential minor metabolite in 
high codeine doses)

Parent Drug: Morphine
Metabolites: Normorphine

Parent Drug: Heroin
Metabolites: 6-monoacetyl morphine (6-AM), 
Normorphine, Morphine

Parent Drug: Oxycodone
Metabolites: Oxymorphone, Noroxycodone, 
Noroxymorphone



Opiate Metabolites
Parent Drug: Hydrocodone
Metabolites: Hydromorphone, Norhydrocodone

Parent: Hydromorphone (may only as parent 
drug)
Metabolites: undetectable conjugated 
metabolites



Benzo Metabolites
Parent: Alprazolam
Metabolites: alpha-hydroxyalprazolam

Parent:  Lorazepam 
Metabolites: Detected as parent drug; 
undetectable metabolites

Parent:  Clonazepam
Metabolites: 7-aminoclonazepam

Parent:  Diazepam
Metabolites: Temazepam, Nordiazepam, 
Oxazepam



Benzo Metabolites
Parent: Temazepam
Metabolites: Oxazepam

Parent:  Chlordiazepoxide
Metabolites: Norchlordiazepoxide, 
Nordiazepam, Oxazepam

Parent:  Triazolam
Metabolites: only as parent drug; 
undetectable metabolites

Parent:  Clorazepate
Metabolites: Nordiazepam, Oxazepam



Therapeutic/OTC Drugs

 antihistamines/decongestants amphetamines
 Adderall amphetamines

 confirm by GC/MS - ensure no methamphetamine
 chlordiazepoxide benzodiazepine

 confirm by GC/MS - look for other benzos not metabolites of 
chlordiazepoxide 

 dextromethorphan phencyclidine (PCP)
 l-methamphetamine ( OTC nasal inhaler) amphetamines             

Vick’s
 diet pills (eg, clobenzorex, fenproporex) amphetamines
 quinolone antibiotics (eg, levofloxacin) opiates
 antidepressants (Stertraline) benzodiazepine

Drug/Class Potential F/P Results



How to Drive a 
Toxicologist Crazy



My client claims he is testing 
positive for THC because he 

takes ibuprofen (Advil).











1. Article used by the Mayo paper 
claiming ibuprofen could cause a 
false positive cannabinoid test is 25 
years old.

2. Even though the Rollins paper is 25 
years old, it concludes “unlikely”.

3. Assay used to conduct the 25-year 
old paper has not been available 
commercially for two decades

4. Confirmation testing resolves 
potential “false positive” concerns.

5. Doesn’t prohibit Mayo from 
publishing a misleading paper.









Confirmation:  Best Practice
 gas or liquid chromatography-mass 

spectrometry  - GC/MS or LC/MS/MS
 drug molecules separated by physical 

characteristics
 identified based on chemical “finger-print”
 considered “gold standard”

 refer to NADCP Adult Drug Court Best 
Practice Standards - Volume II



CONCLUSIONS
 Using standard instrument-based screening 

immunoassay drugs tests (in-lab or in-court), MAT 
drugs do not cross-react to produce “false positive” 
results

 When using on-site testing devices the cross-
reactivity toward MAT drugs is largely unstudied.  
Contact product vendor.

 Confirmation testing (GC/MS or LC/MS) resolves 
nearly all cross-reactivity “false-positive” issues  



No Substitute for Knowledge/Expertise

 unethical to adjudicate based upon 
misinformation - violation of due process

 develop a relationship with your 
laboratory

 develop a relationship with your on-site 
device vendor

 don’t be afraid to “call the company”

 seek expert advice 



email address:
n carypl@health.missouri.edu
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